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Lou Ann Ramey Is Queen of '60 
Coming Home Queen, 
Runners-Up Are Named 

By   LYNN  SWANN 

For the first time in the school's history, this year': 

Homecoming Queen and TCU Sweetheart are the same. 

Miss Lou Ann Ramey, Fort Worth senior, was crownec 

Homecoming Queen at the pep rally last night Also honorec 

was Mrs. Gordon Fitzgerald, I960 Coming Home Queen 

Forl  Worth  resident 

The Queens will perform their first official duty Fri 

daj tlighl when they light the 

traditional bonfire opening 

Homecoming activities. Other 
homecoming queen responsibili- 
ties include reigning over the 
Homecoming game against Texas 
Saturday 

Homecoming Qui en runn 
are Misses Bettie B Porzelius and 
Barbara Britain who will ad  as 
Duch tin-'   Homecoi 
game 

Etamej belie\ es in h 
busy 

ippa \ pha The 
ta. she is editor of i hi- sorority. 
"All   l  really  have  to  do," she 

In  addition  to  carrying a  nor- 
mal  academic  load.   Miss  Ramey 
works   15 18 hours  each  week  in 

Istrar'i  office where  she 
docs typing and filing 

Being TCU Sweetheart and 
Homecoming Queen will be a 
double |ob, Miss Ramey, aa TCU 

i (heart, will represent the 
i hool at the University oi Texas 

Roundup in the spring and at 
the  Cotton  Bowl   name   in  .laiui 

Coming  Home   Queen  to  Ifrs 
raid is a family affair. 

BETTIE   B.  PORZELIUS . 

A  Homecoming Queen 
runner-up 

*     •     • 

Her sister, Mrs   W  P. i1 

; *«»«•« '"  re ,r in 1957 
Mrs.    Fitzgerald,   the    former 

"When it ratio., it pours," so the saying goes. And such is tha 
case of pretty Miss Lou Ann Ramey, Fort Worth senior. Besides 
her previous honor of TCU Sweetheart, the quiet little lassie hau 
been elected Homecoming Queen for 1960. She will reign over 
the   homecoming   game   this   coming   Saturday. 

the Theta magazine 
The demure blonde "loves mu- 

sic "   She   teased   about   pis 
the piano in her spare time and 
then confessed,   l make time for 
music." 

I hough not an art ma |or, she 
I enjoys drawing and paint- 

ing and has taken several art 
courses  "just   for tun." 

Former Honor 

Determined at 
Program's Failure 

'Leader' Retreat 
Two reasons have been put 

forth to explain the failure ot 
pi < \ ioua honor programs on cam 
pus 

' that not enough ol the 
atudenl P ait- pa and other respec 
ted students were thoroughly in 
t 11 in it and indoctrinated in the 
pi igi Idi thereby   pro 
vidlng no nucleus to sustain the 
pi    ■ im; 

Two, that the program 
plied to mm one segment of the 
Campus    classroom        and    there 

tions  laid  prei iou Ij   to  prepare 
for this timendoua step. 

Basic  Reasons 
It the failure of former 

'  i   rams can be ba ed on I 
two  suppositions,   there   Is   now 

onceivabli 
I He  cannot   now   be   a 

ira on i impu 
At the second am chool 

leaderahip retreal   held 
nwood     i • 

Honor Life and the pro. rani was 
applied iii all phases of the cam 
pus, tiom i he cafeteria to the foot- 
ball stadium. 

In explaining the phili hj 
oals    of    Honor    I ifi 

iunioi and chair 
man of the Honor Life commit- 
tee i tid, ■ Fun I imentally, the 
bask p it  Honor Life as 

want   to   install   II   on   our 
; i.ed 

( 1 i   lo promote a more distinct 
with 

He'eii Connor, was elected ( om 
ing Home Queen by the Honor 
Class of 1940 A journalism major 
who received her bachelor'! dc 
gree in 1940 she was a reporter 
for The Skiff ami s member oi 
the i Ma Press Club 

Mrs      FitXgerald    was    chosen 
Class favorite all  lour of her col 

veal's and   vvas  named   ' M   St 
typical   Coed"   when   she   tVS 
junior. 

Her husband, also ■ 1940 TCU 
graduate, majored m business ad 
ministration   He  played  on  the 

Wi ["  football team during  his 
freshman yi 

I.ike father, like son. Id year- 
old Ed la on the varsity squad 
at Arlington Heights High School 
» here he is a junior this 5 

BARBARA   BRITAIN  .  . . 

Will   act   as   Duchess 

at  football  game 

grounds   last   weeki 
mately I2fi leader-, from Hie,am   identification of the student 
pus were  thoroughly  acquaint! 1  the aims of the University; 

Dr. Willis G. Hewait 
To Aid in Science Study 

i>r Willis a  Hewatt, chairman 
of the biology and geolog) dep 111 
merit...  has   been  chosen  one ot   a 
K) member committee to conduct 
a two year study oi s, lence pro 
grams   In   secondary   schools  in 
Texas 

I is one oi two slates se- 
lected by the U. S Office ol I ,| 
ucation for pilot studies to d< 
termine the desirability of nation 
wide coordination of such pro 
grams The Texas Education .v > n 
ey appointed the committee and 
is coordinating the state w ide 
aurvej 

II has   outlined   a    three phase 
study   m   which   the   committee I 
will enumerate student activities 
related   to   science   education   in 
classroom  and  laboratory  which, 
stimulate  interest   m  science and 

mathematical evaluate these ac 
tiv itiea to di termine how cai h 
11 mi Ibuti 1  toward the objectives 
ol   the   public  school;   recommend 
further action 

i>r. Hewatt will attend the com 
miitei \ opening sessions in Aui 
im Wednesday and Thui day, 

were,   consequently,   no   founda   with the philosophy and    oal   ol      <-'  T"  [n-[,r student respect 
for the righta of othei s; 

(3)     TO    ■ high    aea 
demic standai da 

(4»  To  foster  personal  Integ 
lily 

Discussion  Groups 
Discussion   groups   were   held 

Saturday   morning  to  discussing 
and presenting ideas on the prac 
'oal     implementation    of    Honor 
Life   four  bai ic  premises  were 

nized   from   the   suggestions 
ot  the d< li 

iti 1 bat 1 v ei vone must as 
.nine responsibility for the Honor 
Life pie iam to be successful; 

1'.' 1   E\ erj one  must   respect   the 
rights oi others; 

(3) I he Honor Life committee 
mint work to gain support ol 
all    campus    organizations    ami 
lead' 

1 )'  Adequate publii ity must be 
pro<. ided 

The 1 eti eat progi am began l-'ri- 
l.iv   night  vv ith three speeches dc 

In ei ed on different v lew points on 
Honor Life   The kickofl  speaker. 
Mill Jablonov ski. minister ol SI 

See   HONOR   on   Pag«   t 

In o Bull's Eye! 
One oi the campus's female 

"William   Tells '   really    gets   a 
Charge  OUt   Ol   archery. 

When  asked  how she  a 
fOf   lunch   so   early   the   other 
day,  she  replied.  "Well,   I   had 
archery last period, and we |u it 
sort  of shoot  out of there " 

A   class   favoiite   in  all   her   four   years   at   the   Univer... 
Gordon   Fitzgerald   returns   to   the   campus   to   reign   as   C 
Home   Queen     1960.   Mis.    Fitigerald   was   a   reporter   fo 
Skiff   and   was   named   "Most   Typical   Coed"  when   she 
junior. 

oming 
The 
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HONOR Scholarships Awarded 

Thii it the remains of a not-so-lucky rattler that unfortunately 
crossed the path of some thrill-seeking geography students 
recently. 

Rattlesnake, Burning Truck 
Livens Geography Outing 

Continued from Page 1 
Stephen's Presbyterian Church, 
-puke on the Christian view of 
Honor   Life 

He told the group that the aims 
of   Christianity   and   Honor   Life 
were   very   similar    the   ultimate J 
value and dignity of humanity, 

in emphasising the importance 
of an honor program, Jablonowski 
reminded the assembled leaders 
that self-imposed discipline is 
always more readily accepted than 
discipline exerted by an outside 
source. 

Dr. Lindley Speaks 
Following the address by Jab- 

lonowski, President of the Uni-j 
versify. Dr. D, Ray Lindley spoke 
to the group on Honor Life from 
an administrator's point of view. 
He commented that he considered 
the focal point of the problem of 
an honor system to be the false 
sense of value which our society 
had of honor 

He  laid,  "Today  society   has a 
concept  of honor being shrewd 
ness. We Hunk it is shrewd or 
smart to cheat when in reality it 
is utter stupidity." 

He continued, "When there is 
a vacuum, a result of lack I 
ternal control, then rules and reg- 
ulations niust be set down by 
administrators. The more rules 
we have on campus, the more we 
are testifying to the fact that we 
are falling short of our goal of 
student  government." 

■ ■       ■ 

Tips from CCUS 

(one of a series) 

THE LADIES, 
God Bless 'Em 

We now have a beautiful se- 
lection of sport shirts in Ivy styles 
for ladies. Many of the patterned 
ours we also have in Men's sizes 
and styles, so if you want to 

! match your date, can do. 
Come see these heavenly shirts 

for ladies, and while you're in 
you can look at our raincoats 
skirts, slim jims, belts and so 
forth. 

Miss Jan Holsombake, Dallas 
sophomore, and Miss Hebe Kd- 
monson, Irving senior, received 
mO scholarships for the school 
veat 

The Fort  Worth  Alumnae and 
the campus chapter ol Helta Helta 
Delta gave the two scholarships 

ihe awards, open to both Inde 
pendent and sorority women, were 

baaed on merit, grade average and 
contribution to campus life. 

The two winners of this year's 
grants were honored at a tea 
Nov. 6, in the Tri Delt chapter 
room. 
 0 — 

"Much water goeth by the mill 
that the miller knowetll not of." 
John Hey wood. 154fi. 

An important appearance by a 
rattlesnake   enlivened   the   geo- 
graphy students' field trip to Flat [ 
Top Ranch, Nov. 1. 

It   was  a  trip   full  of  unusual 
events:  an  exploding truck,  Mr.1 

Rattlesnake and an antelope chase 
across   pastures   via   Greyhound 
bus. 

The chartered bus, a 38-passen- 
ger job loaded with 42 students,! 
came upon a burning truck ob- 
structing the highway just south 
of Fort Worth. The truck explod- 
ed before the blaze could be ex- 
tinguished. 

This furnished a lively conver- j 
sation piece until being displaced 
by the snake. On a farm road 
leading to Flat Top, the rattler 
was found sunning himself. 

"It took the entire busload to 
dispatch the snake," laughed Dr. 
Martine Emert, geography depart- 
ment chairman and sponsor of j 
the trip, recounted, gesturing with 
her hands 

"We all threw rocks," she said, 
'and when he was finally dead, 
one of the boys. Robert Milligram, 
cut of fhis rattles and hung the 
remains on a fence." 

One of the coeds brought back 
the rattles as a souvenir. 

When they reached Flat Top, j 
the group spied a herd of enve- 
lope in a roadside pasture. The 
driver, warming to his work, sud- 
denly directed the big bus toward 
the 20-odd animals to give chase. 

Only trouble was, some of the 
antelopes refused to relinquish 
their ground. "They must have 
thought the bus was just some 
new kind of barn," laughed Dr. 
Emert. 

Later, the students got a 
glimpse of some deer. Thousands 
of migrating birds have taken 
up winter residence on the ranch's 
numerous lakes. 

The purpose of the trip is to 
view soil and water conservation. 

Three of Flat Top's 1500 acres 
are devoted to the raising of 
grass seed. Each of these three 
acres yields an average of $150 
worth of seed per month. 

Hunters pay $25,000 a year for 
the privilege of hunting Flat 
Top's plentiful game. 

The final trip to the ranch for 
this semester was made Satur- 
day. Nov. 5 It was primarily for 
students' parents. 
 0  

"Fain would I climb, yet fear j 
to  fall."  Sir  Walter  Raleigh,   c 
1600. 

GIFTS GALORE 
No purchase necessary to win 

COME IN AND SIGN UP 

1st Prizes 

2nd Prizes 

2 
2 
5 
Free Gift with Each Purchase of $1 or More 

DRAWING NOV.  12th, 10 A.M. 

$25.00 PARKER PEN SET 
$25.00 BOOKS OF YOUR CHOICE 

$10.00 PARKER PEN SET 
$10.00 BOOKS OF YOUR CHOICE 

3rd Prizes     T-BALL "JOTTERS'' 

UNIVERSITY 
HOOK NOOK 

3059 UNIVERSITY DR. 

On Campus with 
MR Stain 

[uthor of "I Was <i Teen-aye Dwarf", "The Many 
Loves of l>olixe (lillis", etc.) 

A MODEST PROPOSAL 

A movement is afoot—a shocking, startling movement —to 
aoive the probk m of overcrowded colleges by the simple expe- 
dient of refusing admission to women at coeducational schools I 

It is argued by proponents of this plan that m today's world 
a college education is absolutely essential for a man, while for 
ii woman it is merely a pleasant interlude between) adolescence 
and housewifery. There is simply not room enough for both men 
and women in our overburdened colleges; therefore, in all Fair- 
Bess, women who have far less n 1 cl I degree than men, must 
yield their places. 

Well sir, when 1 heard this drastic proposal, 1 WaSH shocked 
that 1 Bl4 right down and lit a Marlboro. I always sit right down 
and light a Marlboro when 1 am shocked. I also always sit right 
down and light a Marlboro when 1 am mil shocked. There is 
BO time, no condition, no mood, no estate when it isn't a source 
Of soul-deep gratification to settle back and have B full-flavored 
smoke—Marlboro, the filtered cigarette with the unfiltere<l taste 
— Marlboro, the jewel of cigarette* Marlboro, the pinnacle of 
the tobacconist's art —Marlboro, my comfort, haven, and snug 
harbor. 

Well sir, I sat smoking my Marlboro and thinking over the 
shocking proposal to keep women oui of coed schools, and hoping 
fervently that another solution can be found. If the calami tone 
day ever comes when women are banned from coed colleges, I 
Will gnash my teeth and rend mj garments and take to my bed 
without supper. Like any other Marlboro man, 1 love women. 
I love the sight and sound of them, the cut of their jibs, their 
beauty and grace, their cunning little spitcurls, their sleek 
dimples, their middy blouses, their aura and effluvium. More- 
over I freely admit that w hen it comes to brainpower, they can 
give the average man cards and ipadee and big casino too. It 
Would be a shame, a disgrace and a catastrophe to keep these 
beautiful, intelligent creatures out of college, 

However, it is always wise in time of fair weather to prepare 
for foul. What if the advocates of keeping » omen out of college 
begin to gather strength? We who abhor this fiendish plan must 
be ready with a. substitute . . .and it just, so happens 1 have 
one and a mighty ingenious little plan it is, if 1 say so myself. 

Granted that classroom seats are in short supply, and granted 
that men need degrees more than women, it is still not necessary 
to bar women from college, let them go to college but— here is 
the beauty part of my plan    don't Id limn go '" daul 

iwk<Mt&4mto{$fii (xnm™ 
This solution, ii seems to me, answer every requirement. It 

releases hundred-ol thonsandaof tllaasHHWISB«la to needy males. 
At the same time, it. does not deprive women of the rich and 
varied benefits of campus life. They can join sororities,shoot pool 
nt the 1'nion, build bonfires for Homecoming games, pour nt the 
1 Van's tea, plait daisies'm their hair, organize drug races, sculpt 
in ice, hook rugs, walk their cheetahs, piny Monopoly, find love 
— in short, fhey can do anything except go to class. 

Tell the truth, girls; Is that bad? tiw M..»k,i,.a 

Classroom apace Is short, but smoking pleasure In In abun~ 
dant supply. Try Marlboros—or Marllmro'i unfiliered sister 
cigarette —mild,  flavorful Philip Morris, nou> available  in 
regular size or the sensational new king-site Commander, . 
Have a Commander—irefroms aboardl 
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Religion Professors Combine Talents 

Brite College Class Taught 
Through Dual Personalities 

A new twist in teaching has 
been Introduced this semester in 
Brite College of the Bible. 

If you h«T« difficulty with one 
professor, try their svstcm of two 
professors   for  the  same class. 

This unique class is designed 
to tie  together courses thai   have 
been taughl separately. Students 
find too often that they learn the 
Bible in Bible class, theology in 
theology class and church history 
in church history class They nev- 
er fully understand the relation- 
ship of these siudii's. UIIM n ei 
Dr. .lack Suggs, professor of the 
New  Testament. 

In the new course biblical stu 
dy is combined with theology, 
church history and the very prac- 
tical business of presenting the 
sermon, according to Dr. Suggs. 

Plans were drawn for the 
course when the Brite College 
curriculum was  revised  in   1957 
and 19M However, this is the 
Hrsl   semester the  class  has  been 
offered. 

instructors for the course arc 
Professor John Stewarl and !>r 
Suggs ■ The elass i- too Important 
tn  leave   to one   Instructor  and 
too  vital   not   lo   be   taught,"   laid 
Dr   Suggs   Topics  of study   and 
lectiii i s    are   altei naled    by    the 
profes 101 

The i lass, History and I'l in 
ciplcs ot  Biblical Interpret tl ions 
la a senior requirement lor all 
Brite Colle [e studi nts  Thirty six 
Students are enrolled m this 
three hour course Four m nor re 
search papers and a major study 
is required 

A delight lor the itudi nts is 
to see ihe professors disagree on 
a point Although the disagree- 
ment may be slight, the student 
must remember both views He 
still may not be certain BOW to 
answer on exams for he never 
knows which professor will grade 
the paper 

_—__o — 

Cast Chosen 
For 'Sisters/ 
Russian Play 

Cast members have been si led 
ed  for  'The Three  Sisters "   This 
play, wi iiten by Anton ( bekov, 
Is slated for presentation Dec. 2,- 
3-6   and   V 10 

Dr   Walther Votbach, director 
ol the 1 ittl" Theatre, will direct 
'The    Three   Sisters " 

"Our production will be in 
keeping with the centennial an 
niversary of Chekov'i birthday," 
pointed out Dr. Volbach "Chekov 
is also  well  known  as a  Hussian 
novelist " 

Andrew Takahisa Tsubaki, grad- 
uate theatrical student from Ja 
pan, w ill design the set, and Miss 
Doloret  Tanner   will  be  the   COS 
turner. 

The play, written by a Hussian, 
Is complete with Hussian charact- 
ers 

Carl Hoyt will play Pro/oioff, 
and Charlotte StarbM will por- 
tray   Natalia   Ivanovna 

Uiura (ox as Olga, Amanda 
Murray as Masha and Sahra Wor 
tham as Irina will star as I he 
three sisters. 

Hay Robison plays Kulygin, a 
teacher, Piek Williams is Vcr 
ihinin, a lieutenant coloiud. and 
Bob Sessions Is Tusenbsch, a lieu 
tenant 

Captain Solyony will be por 
trayed by Jim Her. and I'd 
inond Del alle plays Tehebutykin, 
nn army doctor 

As   Lieutenants   Fedotih   and 
Roday   Will   be  Douglas Grey   and 
Glenn Elliott  Charles Jeffries as 
I'Vrapont    will   deliver   mes.a'e 
Carol Davis playi Anfisa. a nurse, 
and Aubrey Hell is the maul 

National Teacher Exams 
Will Be Given Feb. 11 

The National Teacher Exami- 
nations, prepared and a Inline 
stered   annually   by   Educational 
Testing Service, will be gi1 en at 
Texas Weslevan College, Satur- 
day,   Feb.   11,   1961. 

At the one-day testing session 
a candidate may take the Com- 
mon Examinations, which include 
testa m professional information, 
general culture, English expres 
sion and nonverbal reasoning; 
and one or two oi thirteen op- 
tional examinations designed to 
demonstrate mastery of subject 
matter  to  be  taught. 

'The   College   a   candidate   li 
tending, or the school system in I 
which he is seeking employment.! 
will advise him whether he should! 
take the National Teacher Exami- 
nations and which of the optional 
examinations to select 

A   bulletin   of   information   (in 
which  an  appicatmn   is  inserted) 
describing     registration    proce-; 
dures may be obtained from col- 
ege officials, school superinten- j 

dents, or directly from the Nation-! 

al Teacher Examinations, Educa- 
tional Testing Service, 2u NaSMU 
Street. Princeton, New Jersey. 
Completed applications, accom- 
panied by proper examination 

will be accepted by the ETS 
office during November and De- 
cember, and early in .January .so 
long as they are received before 
Jan. 13. 1961. 

French Film Scheduled 

The French Club will view a 
film, "The Garden Spot Nov. 10, 
The mo\ ie was filmed in the 
Chateaux country of Prance. The 
movie will follow a buffet lun- 
ch  on at  10:45 a.m. 

EXPERT 
ALTERATIONS 
Sewing for men and women 

Skirts  Hemmed 

ED 2-6804 

Dr. Jack Suggs and John Stewart, professor of the New Testa- 
ment, examine a passage in Augustine's "Commentary on the 
Psalms" in preparation for the course in the history of biblical 
interpretation which they teach together. The class, "History 
and Principles of Biblical Interpretations," is a senior require- 
ment for all Brite College students.— (Skiff staff photo.) 

Greeks to Hear Ferre 

Dr.   Cuslave   Ferre,   philosophy 
department    chairman,    will    ad- 
dress  chaplains of the  Creek  or 

I Sanitations at 4 p.m., Nov. 9. 
'The    Hole    and    Function    of 

Chaplains  with  Creek   Chapters," 
| will  be the subject of Ins talk in 
Room 211 of the Student  Center. 

"Better one bird in the hand 
than ID in the woods " John Hey- 
wood.  1546 

Scholar dollars 
travel farther 
with SHERATON 
HOTELS 
STUDENT- 
FACULTY 
DISCOUNTS 

Suva on the Koiiitf prices 
of K»inc places at 
Sheraton It 

Your Sheraton card . 
you special save money rates 
on singles and ;,i''.iter savings 
per person when you share a 
room with "lie, two or three 
friends, Ilenerou ■ rroup rates 
arranged fur athletic teams, 
clubs and college clans 
on-tle 

Send for your Sheraton 
Student 1.1). Card or 
Faculty Guest Card with 
credit pri\ lieges, Plea N tell 
us where j MII are a Student 
or full-time faculty member 
when you write toi 
MR. PAT GREEN 
College Relations Dept, 
Sheraton Corporation 
470 Atlantic Avor.u* 
Boston 10, Mait. 
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Now Hear This... 
Ghostwriters Racket Probe 

"The grand jury ... on the basis of testimony, has 

filed against six alleged 'ghostwriters' for violations . . . 

of the education law." 

The above, taken from a court case involving the 

ghostwriting scandal in New York, charged that ghost- 

writing agencies had written reports, term papers, master's 

theses and doctoral dissertations for dishonest students 

from all parts of the United States. 

More than fi() witnesses, including both undergraduate 

and graduate students, parents of students, teachers, busi- 

nessmen, literary agents, "ghostwriters", and proprietors 

of "ghosewriters" agencies testified in grand jury hear- 

ings held in May of 1960. 

Investigation proved that students who employed 

"ghosts" were not concentrated in one particular area 

of the country. Many were contacted from the New York 

area by national advertising in newspapers and magazines. 

Furthermore, evidence proved ghostwriting has been a 

widespread practice for more than two decades. 

Often the excuses given by students were: lack of 

time due to employment. Inability to do research work 

and write English, material discord, emotional problems, 

ill health and just plain lazy. 

Society's "success" pressures have increased to the 

point that students and adults are tempted to cheat. 

So important are the letters B.A., M.A.. and Ph.D. in 

climbing the "success" ladder that many .students have 

forgotten the true meaning of education. 

Education is the development of one's natural powers. 

It shares character by teaching, discipline, and other so- 

cial  processes. 

Let us hope no student here resorts to this dishonest 

method as a crutch as he hobbles through life But it so, 

let us hope he may stumble into Mary ('outs Burnett Li- 
brary 

The friendly and helpful) library staff is there to help 

the student help himself. Without hesitation ask them for 

books, information or help. 

The simple answer to education is: "Seek, and you 

shall find; knock, and it shall be opened; ask. and it shall 

be given.'' 

Apparel Oit Proclaims the Man 
Students  are  the  representatives  of  the  Universitj 

and give the general public its impression of the campus, 

Dress is one point on which the school is judged, especial- 
ly at public events 

tine need not have expensive or elaborate clothing to 

be presentably, appropriately and properly dressed 

The rules of proper dress are not difficult to under- 

■ d a'ld do not apply only to "clothes horses" or experts 

in high fashion 

Respecl for oneself, as well as for others, requires 
that students leave tennis shoes at home when attending 

Select S ries or .similar events. Sweat shirts and baggy 

sweaters are not appropriate dress for such occasions, 

There is a time and a place to wear certain kinds of 

clothes  Choose clothes that suit the occasion. 

The Skiff 
The Skiff is the official itudenl publication of Texas Christian 

University, published semi weekly en Wednesday ami Friday duz 
inj,' college class weeks, Views presented arc those oi the student 
staff, and do not necessarily reflect administrative policies of the 
University Represented for national advertising bv National Ad- 
vertising Service. Inc.. 18 Bail 5()th Street New yort 22. V Y., 
Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles San Francisco Second class postage 
paid at Fort Worth. Texas  Subscription price ?3 a year in advance. 

Editor        Jerry   A.   Johnson 
Assistant  Editor . .    Ruth Ann Kindlier 'A 
Advertising   Manager     Freest   White 
Photo   Editor          Jesse  Ford 
Sports  Fditor             Dana  Campbell ^ 
Fa< ulty   \du-or        Max R   Haddick 

REPORTERS—Adrian Adams. Dean Angel. George Ann Bennett, 
Claude R. Broun, Don Buckman, Ida Burnt! RosUand Butler. Mary 
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LITTLE MAN ON. CAM PUS 

'WE'RE fiRirve ^ou escMjee vou oewooevs ioo/Ceo 
UMDEC PAlO THAT W6 FEEL YOU COULDN'T PD$5I0UV  95 
TfACWMG STUDENTS THE 6UOE1E6 OF CAP|TALl6M AMP 

THE Pf?©$P££lTY OP FfZEE ENTERPRISE-." 

BACK  TALK, 

Just a Little Bit Lower! 
•By  JERRY  JOHNSON 

A person would have to be out of his mind to spend 

the night in front of the stadium for a couple of ti( kets to 

a football game, but by the way the tickets are being doled 

out to some of the organizations on campus, it's the only 

way to get a decent seat. 

These organizations set up "shifts" for their members 

and arrive at the stadium during the early hours, When 

the ticket office opens, one Of the members walks up and 

presents the man at the window with a handful of activity 

cards and a wad ot money like I've never seen before 

Some .students, a few weeks ago. got m line at 7:30 

a.m. and. according to the number of people ahead of 

them, should have received their tickets in "no time" 

Rut the first person in line produced over 200 activity 
cards . . . and then the fun began' When he finished (some 

30 minutes later), another with about 150 cards took 

his place and then "along came .Jones" with 100 more 
after linn 

Bj the tune the students (the ones I mentioned be- 

fore) got to the window, they had spent two and one-hall 

hours waiting tor what should have taken an hour . .   or 
less, 

• •   • 

When Student Congn SS | ol m ind oi this, thej met and 

decided to limit the number oi tickets per person to 20. 

But what they didn't realize wai this  six or seven students 

could still go down and purchase  120 or mere tickets for 

their organization and gel the i hoii e   i ats and everything 
would be legal. 

So actually, the new ruling is about as useful as last 
week s tickets! 

• •   • 
Obviously, a suggestion is In order. 

The only logical suggestion this person can oiler is 

that Student Congress drop the number of tickets *>ven 

more . . possibly to six. In that way, students not belong- 

ing to these "certain organizations" would have an equal 
chance at the better seats 

This would also cut out the number of people who 

casually wander down to the front of the hue and find a 
friend to get Ins tickets tor him. 

Although we have only two games left on the slate, 

congress could even things up a bit if they adopted the 

six-per-person idea. And if it didn't work as planned, the 
old scheme could be reinstated. 

How about caliing a meeting, congressmen? 
• •   • 

P. S To make sure you get a good seat for the T( T- 

Rice game on Nov. 19. I suggest you grab a blanket or three 

and homestead on the ticket office's doorstep at about 

11:30 the night before. I understand some idiots were there 

last Sunday night at midnight with barbeque pit and hot 

dogs in hand and plan to do the same for the Rice game. 
See you at midnight! 

How 

'Bout That? 
By LYNN SWANN 

Imagine returning to TCU tor 
homecoming 20 years from now 
. . . just as many people will he 
doing   this   weekend. 

Traffic ti as m [hi read. "Ten 
second  parking   tor  fats  onlj ' 
The campus cops are still al   it 

And in the snack bar hambur- 
gers will be cooked by the sun's 
rays ui only one minute. ,'i(i sec 
onds They're looked longer now? 

Another election year. 1880 may 
(ind teachers discussing party 
platforms in their classrooms A 
typical conversation might run, 
"Dah, iseht ock nilink." That's 
Russian for "Old-age benefits are 
a  must  m  this day  and  age 

Coeds will probably still com- 
plain ibout  clothing regulations, 
ott   well,  they   can   always  throw 
a space suit over their bermudas 
ami be nil' for an evening at the 
drive-in  mm ie 

Wonder what's playing May- 
be    sonic    old     Marilyn    Monroe 
mm ie 

Some  lads  never change 
I' i o ;s are  lizards   oops! 
Homed   Frogs  are   lizards 
NOW,   people   have   known   tins 

for   years,   but    thiy   just   didn't. 
have the heart to break it to Tl I'. 

Think   what   this   would   do   to 
the old Free tradition 

The cheers me hi  go - omi thing 
lik.' 

V      I a whiz, what a win/    ■ hat 
a  *        whu. whiz of a lizard 

i ompare this with the sophis- 
ticated cheers T('!' has now   i 
like Who w ha w ha who. Iickciv, 
lick  . . 

The  fierce   limned   Progs,   who 
walked sv aj  w Ith the Soutl 
title two years in a row. arc ac 
tually  "less  than  two and one li.i'l 
inches   from   snout   to   tail      Hut 
everybody  knows that   the  I 
team a\ 11 ages i x feel from 
cut to shower shoes 

The Texas Memorial Meseum 
reports. Their i haractei isi n . • 
Well  developed  head spines and a 
fringe ol spinel along the edges 
ol    then    abdomens       One   learns 
something about his chutmatei 
everydaj  doesn't one" 

According to the museum, the 
horned load holds its head at an 
awkward   ancle "   This   is   jusl   to 

ood insight on how to throw 
■ pass io ;i teammate oi ■ co< d 

it 

fcw Ute tf-tUi 
TWENTY   YEARS   AGO 

The Skill Ibis year Will con- 
duct the campaign for class re- 
presentatives to send on the ait- 
iiu.il  itudenl   body trip 

'Thai Good Ole Baylor Line' 
and a Hock of good backs to run 
behind it will pull into town thii 
afternoon   for   final   rehearsal   for 
the gridiron battle between 'he 
Bears from Waco and the Tl t) 
Hoi ned   Frogs  al   2   p m    loda> 

Results nt tins game weii 1' U 
u. Baylor 12. 

TEN  YEARS  AGO 

Dreams ol a student union 
building look another step for- 
ward with the opening ol the Stu- 
dent study Lounge In the Ad 
building   Tuesday, Nov   7 

V still badly crippled I' U 
eleven will try to gel back <»n 
the winning trail tomorrow when 
the   Progl   meet   the   Baylor   Benin 
for the 57th time 

Hestills ol Ibis came were Bay- 
lor 20. TCU  14 

ONE   YEAR   AGO 

student Congress Tuesday night 
approved Pros Jerry Johnson ■ 
proposal for » "Committee for 
Greater TCU" 

The    fast    Improving    Baylor 
Bears play host to the Horned 
(•'ions tomorow nigM in a < i u- 
eial SW'C contest 

The results of this yame were 
T('U 14. Baylor 0 
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Endearing Young Sounds 

Campus a Real Blast 

RAH! RAh! Rah! rah? 
By   TOM   HOKE 

Noise! Noise! Noleel 
All ITOUnd us the noisy sound 

ol    i    hnsy    campus    invade    out 
thoughts, attack our brain, only 
the interesting sound-; oi cam 
pus activity linger in our mem-! 
01 ]    Let's listen  in: 

Baaroom! The sound of the 
Uante cannon signaling the 

end oi the football name. Its 
bl tst, scaring unwary children 
playing in front ol it and causing 
heart palpitations in the stands, 
i- one of the delicate sound.', 

oundi on campus 
Watching the efforts of s slow 

student trying to cross University 
Drive provides a thrilling mo- 
ment:   HONK!   HONK1   Scliceeeeli 
SPLAT! (Basically this is a visual 
remembrance I 

two uirls entering I classroom 
followed  by  a  bulking  mass ol 
l a 0 tball players Titter patter, 
pitte r-patter, CLOMP-CLOMP 
i LOMP! 

Trustees to Meet 
In New Setting 

Portraits of   Milton  E   Daniel, 
on (lark and  other Univer- 

sity "lathers" uill be watching as 
the trustees hold then first ofli- 
■ lal    meeting   in   the   new    Hoard 
Room in \1   E   Sadlei   Hall, FT! 

At   this   first   mi i ting   ol   the 
year, they w ill hear reports from 
( liancellor    M     E     Sadler.    1'resi 
dent li Hay Lindlej and Business 
Manager L C   White 

Hi lindley will report on SCS 
ilenuc   matters   .um   student   life 
white  will  explain   the  Univer 
sitj s  financial  situation. 

Hoard ( hanman I .oi in \ Bos 
Well  will  preside 
 0 — 

Models Address 
Women's Group 

study in a modeling school is 
an asset to women who plan ■ 
business or professional career," 
two representatives from Stevens 
Modeling  School  told a meeting 

he Business and Professional 
\\ omen's < Hub Tuesday, Nov   1. 

The representatives.  Mrs   Dillu- 
Dansby and  Miss Gayle Renard 
oi Port Worth, described the var 
ioua  courses  offered  at   Stevens 

Ited out their ad\ ant; 
The club meets first and third 

days  at  a :iii  p m   in  Room 
300  ol   the   Student   Center 

Enthusiastic cheerleaders lead 
HiK   students   who   are   interested 
only in watching the game: RAH! 
KAh! Rah' rah' .       rah? 

Pleasant voiced announcer at 
Saturdays football game: "And 
now Burrump Dr C E -Bur 
rump   «iii give the   Burrump 
Invocation " 

Reply to a Monday moi line. 
question .asked alter an obvious 
ly wild weekend: "That's a gOO( 
question, a^k>'d alter an otiv ioUS 
asked that I really don't think 

A   pause,   followed   hy   the 
professor's   lone 
parently." 

The  librarian 
order   in   spite 
sounds 
sheh es 

comment:   "Ap 

trying  to  keep 
ot    such    hoi i ill 

as    dust    blowing    oil 
and   students   breathing 

loudly: Shhhhh' Shhlihlihlih' 
Please he quiet shhhhhhh' Fin- 
ally, turning to her assistant: 
"HEY, MABLE, LET'S GO GET 
A CUP OF COFFEE!" 

Last but not least the famous 
lecture each week in all depart 
ments never ceases to amaze the 
intelligent nor startle the stupid 
"Uhhh  . well,  er  ....  yes. 
we uhhh iiniinn  .  .  .  er 
. . ulih . . why jri 

Q      

'Chalk Up One' 
For Former Editor 

Former Skift Editor Pat n< ck 
ham became ■ 'Pa Pa ' recently 
when wife Gail presented him 
with one girl type  babj 

The StiOll a year deduction made 
her debut at in 58 a ill . Oct. 29. 
weighing in at seven pounds, four 
ounces and WSJ named Michele 
II. leiie 

The      husband and M ifc      team 
during the 1958-59 school vear at 
the   t niversity,   held   The   Skiff's 
top positions with Pat, editor and 

j Gail, assistant  editor, 
Beckham   presently    holds   tin 

' title    of    account    executive    tor 
Witherspoon   and   Associates,   a 
fort Worth public relations firm 

Asked,     jokingly,     if     Michele 
wire  walking  a   lot.   Beckham  re- 
plied. "Nope . .     hut  I sure am'" j 

o 

Ehlman Slated to Talk 
Some   of   the   effect!   ot    rock; 

toi mations   mi   the   sod   and   top 
ography oi  the  Kascs area will 
be  explained   by   Dr   Arthur .1 
Ehlmann,   assistant   professor  of 
geology,  when  he  sp< aks at  the 
|i.i-,,i   Rotary  Club  Thursday, 

His subject will he. "Rocks 
t mii'i  Itasca " 

Pretty Miss Linda Wilkinson is 
Delta Sigma Pi's Rose Queen 
for 1960. The petite Fort Worth 
junior was elected at the inter- 
national business fraternity's 
annual banquet-dance last Sat- 
urday. 

Students to Form 
Rifle, Pistol Club 

Would-be Annie Oakleys and 
Dead Eye   Dicks   will   meet    in 
Room   215.   Student   ( enter,   at   4 
p.m  Thursday. 

Keith Hill, Oklahoma City 
freshman, said tins will he an 
organizational   meeting   to   esta 
hlish   ,i   idle   and   pistol  club  for 
men and women on campus 

Faculty    sponsor    will    he    Ste 
Kenneth C.  I'helps. Army  ROTC 
instructor.   Hill   said   the   group 
hopes to affiliate with the Nation- 
al Rifle Association 

He said a name lor the organi- 
zation  will  he  chosen  Thursday, 
when officers W ill  he elected and 
plans lor the year's activities out 
lined 

.lames i' siotts exhibition 
marksmen,  and  Col. 0   E   Bur- 
ritt.    U     S     Army,    retired     who 
have agreed  to act as technical 
advisers, will  he  introduced 

WHEN YOU 
GRADUATE 

&UHfitu &a%<uc4-el 
By ANN  ENGLISH 

Miss  Dottie   Snead  . .  . 
ot Dallas will marry Alden 

f Dunkelberger also ol Dallas 
D'I 17 in the first Community 
Congregational church In Dallas 
Mis gnead is a graduate of Tt r. 
She  was  president  of  Kappa   Del 
ta Dunkelberger is a graduate of 
Kansas state University and » 
member of I'hi Delta Tnets 
Dec.  27   .   .   . 

Is lo he the dale ot   the w ed 
ding of Miss Madell Bailey and 
Walter Thannisch ill. both ot 
Fort Worth Miss Bailey a ill grad 
uatc from the University in Jan 
uary and Thannisch is a former 
student 
Trinity   Episcopal   Church  .  .  . 

was  the  setting  for the  Nov 
4   Wedding   of    Miss    Mary    l.ynn 

Chowning to Walter Weems Jr 
Mrs Weems is ■ graduate oi Tt U 
ami a member of Delta Gamma 

Business Jargon 
Reorientation Getting used to 

win kin^ again, 
Reliable Source The guy you 

just met, 

D I'm P 
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N • O 
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A tO'cc 

G 
R R 
N T="7 A 
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T YuA H 
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ON 
BLUEBONNET 

CIRCLE 

Y 

2909 W.  Biddison       WA 3 3262 

KTCU Program Log 
1025   on  your   radio  dial 

Wednesday,   Nov.  9 
2:00—The  Don  I.acy  Show 
:! 00    News  and   Weather 
3:06—The  Don I.acy Show 
4:00—News  and  Weather 
4:05—The Jim Coffey Show 
5:00—News and  Weather 

Band Will Find 
Halftime Empty 

Kappa Kappa Psi pledges are 
ooking lor the proper key—to 

beat the actives in a touch foot- 
ball same, that  is! 

Pledges of the National Honor 
ary Hand Fraternity challenged 
the old hands to a same on the 
hand drill field Nov 14 In de 
livering the challi nge pl< 
class president, Joe Lewis asked 
some of the seniors to supple 
ment  their five man squad 

Other members ot the challeng- 
ing pledges are Robert Hollis, 
Oklahoma City junior; Danny 
Coulson,   fort   Worth   sophomore 
and Henry Rockwood, Pittsburgh, 
Pa,  sophomore. 

5:05— The Jim Coffey Show 
6:00—News  and  Weather 
6:15—Sports Special with 

Leonard   Herring 
6:30    The Jim Zelsche Show 
7:00—News  and   Weather 
7 09    The Jim Zetsche Show 
!! 00    News  and   Weather 
8:05— Music of the  Masters 

host—Don  Buckman 
9:00    News  and  Weather 
9:05—Music  of  the  (.real   White 

Way-   host    Ray  John 
9:55—News  and   Weather 

Thursday, Nov.  10 
2:00    The Dave Therrien Show 
     sews and Weather 

.3:05    The Dave Therrien Show 
14:00—News and Weather 
4:05—The Jim Norris Show 
5:00—News  and   Weather 
5:06—The Jim Norris show 
COO -News   and   Weather 

! 6:15—Sports Special with 
Leonard Herring 

.6:30—The Russ Bloxom Show 
; 7:00—News and  Weather 
| 7:05—The RUSS Bloxom Show 
8:00—News  and   Weather 
8:05—The   Jim   Coffey   Show 
9:00—News  and   Weather 
905—The Jim Coffey Show 
9:55—News and  Weather 

THE WORLD 
IS YOURS 

Provided you liave the 

training to qualif) yourself 

for a position in America's 

ever-expanding foreign 

trade 

THE AMERICAN 

INSTITUTE FOB 

FOREIGN TRAM 
Phoenix, Arizona 

( .in provide you 
this  training 

Sign up for an interview 

A   R«pretentativt  will  visit 

The   Placement   Bureau 

Thursday, November 10, 1960 

from  1   p.m. to 4  p.m. 

All set to play Santa Claus? 
What you need is a rod suit, white beard, fat pillow, 

and H pack fuJl of Ksterbnx>k Classic TYn and Pencil 

Sets. You can !K> an> one's favorite Santa if you give 

(he smoothest-looking, smoothest writing Christmas 

gift this side of the North Pole. Your choice of 6 holi- 

day colors and 32 changeable ptO points, too. 

S^te/i&took &WIA •4.95 

■    • j    ova is ri 

A X b*tjr4togd(j tfWwiH/ 
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'Musements Student Congress Has Solution 
To Students   Mad Ticket Grab  'Desperate Hours' Set 

For Community Theatre The first four students in line, 
for tickets to the T( (/ Baylor 
game puked up 9<M) ticket*, and 
the first student was handed 400 

for   the  visit musl   be  provided 
ing cheerleaders. 

Not   Powerful   Enough 

"The amplifiers of the present i 

.■(I   to   Student    Congress     Susan 
Ellis,  Houston junior; Janie Aus 

i tin,   Dallas  sophomore,  and   Slan 
Kead,  also a   Dallas sophomore. 

choiee ticket!   Something had  to  equipment  are 25-Watt  and often [ Card Section 
be done about this nui^s grab not  powerful enough to reach all I     joe   Short,    f'onca   City.   Okla 

Student Congresi accepted the the cheering section.'   said Miss senior and president of Student 
challenge and .lames Whitehead,   \Mie Beth McMurty, Graham jun-1 Congre«i reported that the earn 
Texon junior, moved thai a letter   ior,  who  was ipokesman  for  the   section   presented   at   the   Baylor 
l>e   written   to   "Dutch"   Meyer, cheerleaders. 
athletic director, limiting the 
number   of   ticki ts   one   person 
could yet in the student lection 
to 20, except m the cud lection 
The motion pat 

Student Congress also passed a 
notion to buy Mime sound equip- 
ment   for the cheerleaders   Two 

Student   i !onj resi   H i ided   to 
take the money from the gei;cr,i! 

'    which   has   a    balance   of] 
85.32   rather   than   from   the 

permanent    improvements   fund 
which has a balance of $1,762.08 

sane WM a HKCeSi Hi', also s.nd 
that the card section would be ex- 
panded soon Short mentioned 
that the Student Congress tape 
recorder    was    111 d    that 
everyone should try to loi 

Ea  h   member of Student  ( on 
A report on the progress oi the u „,,.,,„ a mimeographed 

student directory v\as given itat- sheet containing a comparison oi 
mike  standards  and   two  TO watt   ing that corrections were still be-   budgeted    amounts    to    expendi- 
amplifiers were to ^e purcha ed ing made by members of Angel 
for  S28H.50,  and   $35.00  was   for Flight.  The  Frog Call should  be 
maintenance. distributed the first week in De- 

Two   >et.  of  sound   equipment cember. 
are needed because a Southwest In other activities of the meet- 
ern   Conference   rule   says  a   set ing three new members were add- 

tures  and   balances through  Oet 
131. 

Book Casei 
Book cases are needed in the 

second floor lounges of Sfaerley 
and Clark Halls to hold the en- 
cyclopedias purchased by sun. 
iner Student Congress In a report 
from the permanent improve- 
ments committee, Miss Carol Jean 
Turner 

M f* | f% f said the cheapest cases she could 

by joc/o/ogy rroressor     i^^A^S. &S 
book cases were S24 each. 

'The popular theory that more  Mobility of Suicides in New Zea-1     After some  discussion  Student 
people   in   the  slums   and   lower  land" Coagreta   decided   to   check   fur-' 
chases   commit   suicide   than   in      The  purpose of the study was   tIn i   into the matter. 
the   upper   classes   is   absolutely   to find out whether or not social  0  
not   true,"  remarked   Dr   Austin   mobility iraising or lowering one 

Suicide Theory is Studied 

Sociology Professor 

"The    Desperate    Hours,"    not 
the period just before mid term 
exams, but a Community   1 
Production, playi \m   !) 19 

Reservations may be made at 
the Community Playhouse, bOH 
V  Syivania, TE 8-8612. 

The  Circus  Is  Coming 
Cotton  candy,  the  man  on  the 

flying   trapese 
elephants.  . . 

The circus is coming! 'In keti 
for the Shrine circus go on sale 
lomorow at the Hotel I exBJ The 
CirCUS H ill begin .it \\ ill Kogei I 
Memorial I oli.seuin .Nov. 111. 

Across the Street 
Right across the street they're 

I having a "High Tim*," as Btng 
! Crosby, the lather of college age 
; children, begins life as a fresh- 
man. 

Now   playing   at   the  TCU   is 
carefree   High Time." which guar- j 
antees its audience a full motion 

1 picture of laughs 

Spencer Tracy fans are offered 
a typical Tracy performance as 
the defense attorney. Thi able 
supporting cast includes Gene 
Kelly. 

At a preview showing, the hum- 
or received favorable reaction 
irom a packed ho 

For Ol b   i' ,.  b0W( ' ei    there was 

clowu>.   dancing • ,!   ■'■" of depth in theology and 
i   i old   appraisal   of   the   cost  of 

i ess 

I'    'it field,  head  of  the Sociolo- 
gy   Department. 

This  tact  was  discovered  in  a 
KCenl study made by Dr  1'orter- 
field   and   Dr   Jack   Gibbs, 
Ciate prole-sor of wetologj at the 
University ol Texas 

Their article, appearing in the 
Fall issue of The American Jour- 
nal of Sociology, l.s titled "The 
Occupational Prestige and Social 

Oakridge Project 
To Be Discussed 

''Controlled Thermonuclear Re- 
actor Research at Oakridge Na- 
tional Laboratory" will be the 
subject of an address by Dr T. 
K. Fowler of the Oakridge labo- 
ratory at 8 p.m. Friday. 

Dr. Fowler's appearance i-, 
sponsored by the TnCi'ies Thy 
sical Societies of Fort Worth, Dal- 
las and Denton He will speak in 
the Physics-Mathematics Build- 
ing at North Texas State College 
in  Denton. 

Dr    Joseph   Morgan,   chairman J 
of the physics department, said, 
this  n- .tin.;  will  take the  place 
Of the department s graduate col 
loquium which is normally n 
doled  for  the second  Frida]   ol 
each month. 

self from one social class to an- 
other) was a major factor in the 
causes of suicide. Their findings 
indicate that a person who raises 
himself from a lower class into 
an upper class is less able to 
stand the pressures resulting 
from this change than a person 
who was born into the position, 
Sliding from an upper class to a 
lower one was also found to be 
a cause,_ but the statistics show 
that it is not quite as major. 

Persons who were born into 
one class or another and stayed 
in their respective position, it 
was found, are not as likely to 
succumb to the demands made 
by that group. 

All the subjects used for the 
research were males between the 
ages of SB and 40 

The idea for the research was 
suggested by Dr Gibbs when he 
studied in New Zealand a few 
yean ago on a Fulbright Scholar 
ship. Alter graduating from TCU, 
the professor earned Ins I'h D 
from the University oi Oregon. 

The   Dallas   Uvie   Opera   Com- 
t leburne  sophomore. ,    ,~„„ ■    ,   . pany s  I960 season   includes  two 

European   imports.  "Daughter of 
the Regiment" and  Handel's "Al- 
cma." to  be  shown  for the first 
time   in  America. 

Other    productions    are    ''Don 
Giovanni" and  "Madame  Butter 
fly," recently created by the com 
pany. All performances are sche- 

Business Jargon duied for this month. 
A  Conference    A  place  where "Inherit  the  Wind."  now   play 

conversation is substituted for the ing  at  the   Worth  Theatre,   lives 
dreariness of labor and the loneli- up  to  its billing    one  of the top 
ness of thought. productions of the year. 

Treat your Data at 

I Cross 
j &eps 

iH RESTAURANT 
I 
I 

turn I 
Fort Worth's Premier Restaurant    | 

I to the THEATRE   DINNER 

I   1.95  (entree changes nightly)  . 

HOWARD sZ JOURS 
Dnginal Study Tour to the Pacific 

I3th Annual Year 

UAU/AII UNIVERSITY 
n.Hfff HII    SUMMER SESSION 
63 Days, (549, plus $9 t« • 6 Credits 

p enroute, jtt rttll 
Coist,   campu-. 
plus 16 maior social, sightseeing, and 
bti h Functions. Waikiki residence 
availabls at adjusted rate. 

|:t'lViHB/J:UlJIIII:H»m 
Open  S: i j 

SPECIAL 
Adults J 1.00 Children 35c PE 7 5700 

STUDENT   ACTIVITY   CARD   ADMISSION   60c 

WALT DISNEY 

DARSD 
*m rfwi 

PLUS  MORE 
mmmmm 

FUN  WITH  

a FULL-LENGTH CARTOON FEATURE 

Waft WMMIfh 
Disneys EJ^JiQ^j} 

HSZm,        TECHNICOLOR.* 

JAPAN-HAWAII STUDY 
TOUR 

82 Days, $1892 • 9 Credits 
Hawaii  program above conjoined with 
21 days on field study roursp   n 
Orient tour includes rounritr.p     r     -,| 
all first class and deluxe] iaiui «tr(aug- 
ments. 

ORIENT STUDY TOURS 
HAWAII-JAPAN-FORMOSA 
PHILIPPINES — HONG KONG 
M Diyt, $1392  •  6 Crtmtl 

Includes roundtrip steamshT 
lust class services ashore best ho- 
tels, ill m«al>, s ghlseein(, inland 
sea cruise, tips, plus extensive sched- 
ule of parties, special dinners. mttr< 
tamment and soual events. Choice ol 
courses: Humanities and Soi 
incisi Oriental Art and Apprei ation. 

Apply 
MRS. C. C. TURNER  t    . 

HOWARD TOURSflgP 
— TEXAS        T^ 

At Delann's— 
Opposite SMU Campus 

6207  Hillcrest   Dallas   5,   Texas 
Telephone LAkeside 6-2470 

(Published with permission of the Fort Worth  Press) 

TLOENW-FOUR HOURS FROM NOuO 
I'LL Be EATINGSUPPER A6AIN... 

CallED5-0709 
For  Campus   Delivery 

aj<»             •     Made 

*tti!l*M&           Order 

M&L    PIZZA i 

ajRSt>^ j I       Dina    Out 

V\         1       1720     South 
..          \\—J           University     , 

.^n^H.     • 
Open 7 Days  a  Week 

4:00 to  Midnight 

PIZZA  FROM . . . 

Pizza Hut 

AMD THEN, TWENTY-FOUR 
HOOK'S AFTER THAT I'LL BE 

EA.TIN6 SUPPER AGAIN! 

/ITS NICE TO HAVE \ 
1 THE SECURITY OF A   1 
VJjUeLL-KouLATEDLlFE.'y 

j 
1                             1 —ZD             j 

f  n          £ 
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Ex Greats Shun Pads for 'Murals 
Stites, Gassaway and Others Head 

List of Past High School Greats 
(0n« of a  S*ri«$) 

By TIM TALBERT 

They like U) piay football. 
Some   were   average   players, 

.   wire itan in high school 

These are former Friday night 
heroes   "ho   found   th» ir   coll- fe 
schedule   loo   demanding   In   play 

\il   have   their 
own reasoni for not playing col 

football   Some wanted to eon 
eentrate on trades or on another 
■port, while others felt they lack 

the -i/e or ability to partici- 
pate   in   Southwest   Conference 
play. 

The hotted name on the intra 
mural field now is Billy Stlt.-s. 
Stites, from White Oak, is the 
main reason Sigma (.'hi is one of 
the fraternity league's leaders 
lie is ■ remarkable passer, being 
able to hit his reeei\ers like he 
has been doing it all his life.. 
Hilly received only one scholar- 
ship offer and that was from Kil 
yore Junior College He turned it 
duun because as he put it "I 
wanted to get away from home " 
Asked why he did not play var- 
sity ball, Stites modestly replied 
'T did not think I was good 
enough " 

Another   is   Reagan   Gassaway 
While Sonny Gihbs and Reagan 

were   juniors   at   Graham,   their 
team  lost  in the quarterfinals  of 
class  3A  play. 

Heagan was second team all- 
slate and aU-confcreates on of- 
fense In high school. 

Gassaway was described by his 
hit,b Mhool coach Hoy Curry. I 
former coach in the Fort Worth 
system, as a good broken field 
limner hut nol very effective 
through the middle because of 
ins iize 

U i Reagan around the end 
or have him catch a pass and In 
Will he a threat to go all the way 
for  |  touchdown,"  says  Curry 

Gassaway came to school on a] 
tr.uk   scholarship   and   with   the 
help   of   some   more   boys   lifted 
the Frogi track team. Two of the 
other   boya,   Bent   Coan   and   Sid 
Ganton,    transferred    to    other 
schools but Reagan remained to 
become the anchor man on the 
mile relay team that set a school 
N cord last  spring 

ANOTHER    INDEPENDENT 
Star is Sam Partlow.  Former a 
state end for two years at l.anori. 
the V2"  Partlow  hi  a  sophomore 
from iHI t Worth. 

The  I ,ii:. i i  tram   WOH  the   itatC 
championship  in   the  Southwest 
Academic League when Sam was 
a  junior   Sam   was   the  top   pat 
"i eiver in the league that year 
He did not  receive any scholar 
Ship oilers  from  any  of the 
southwest   ichools,   but   did   ra 

i boll    I.in   fl Om   Florida 
Stab 

As a freshman at Honda Stale. 
PartlOW started out on the third 
I earn and by the third game was 
on the first team He was incliui 
ble to try out for football because 
lie transferred this year and is yet 
undecided if he will go out for 
toot ball next year. 

SENIOR FROM FREEPORT, 
Marshall Robinson, now playing 
center for the He'ts. was second 
team   all district    and   all-county 

. Hon. He received a schi 
ship   from  Rice   University  but 
could    not    get    into   the    school 
that   be   desired   and  accepted  a 
scholastic scholarship otter trom 

He la a double major in Math 
ami Physics Marshall did the e\ 
tra point kicking for Brazosport 
High  School  as  he does  for the 

; Delta. 
A shoulder injury is one an- 

other    reason    Marshall did    not 
try for the varsity along with his 
studies. 

ONE   OF  THE   MOST  dazzling 
passing exhibitions in this years 
intramural   play   was   put   on   by 

Phi Pelt quarterback Mark Clif- 
ford Igainsl SAE Mark threw 
four   touchdown    passes    all    for 
over thirty yards in their game. 

Hark graduated trom Mercedes 
High School in the lower Rio 
Grande Valley where he won 
honorable mention all state hon- 
ors. In valley play. Clifford played 
against   Bobby   1'1>.   second   Kam 
Baylor quarterback from Mis- 
sion. 

He describes 1'ly as being "a 
real great quarter! ack " Being 
rathi r small in d de- 

:    ■ ■ nsl 
football. 

ANOTHER SIGMA CHI player 
is in the spotlight Center George 
Armstrong. Dallas sophomore. A 
graduate from Woodrow Wilson. 
Armstrong was an all-city selec- 
tion. 

An example of his fine play 
' would be in the Sigs big game 
with SAK George simply won the 
game for Sigma Chi. 

He blocked a punt, picked it up 
and raced 32 yards for a score 
I>ater in the game he caught a 
pass for another touchdown, to 
score two of the three Sig TDs. 

WELCOME BACK 
HOMECOMERS 
Have A Nice Homecoming 

MON. 
THUR 

TCU STUDENT 
SPECIAL 

ESPECIAL.... $1.00 
Wash-Polish-Wax 

SPECIAL $7.50 
be sure you have a 

1960-61 Parking Permit 

Quick-as-a-Wink Car Wash 
1730 UNIVERSITY DR. 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor by far: 

"You're Next" 
at the 

TCU Barber Shop 
301S University 

THE TAREYTON *»«*£ MARKS THE REAL THING' 

Tarcyton has the taste— 

Dual Filter 
does it! 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT; 

l.lt combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL... 
definitely proved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth... 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton s flavor balance gives 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

NEW DUAL FILTER 
Product of j£dm*\U<tn 3&ar&y»mp- J«&Kt» I <mr middU ncm f » r. ^ 

Tareyton 



Dent Heads List 
Of Those to Watch 
On Field Next Year 

See Below Skill Sport 
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First of a Series 
On Intramural 
Football Greats 

See Page 7 

Cotton, Saxton Need Watching 

Frogs Prep for Texas 
By  DANA CAMPBELL 

Down    in    Austin    people   call 
Mike    Cotton    "The    Moonlight 
Gambler" At TIT itudenti and 
players    ha\e    Other    names    for 
him 

But whatever you call him. 
Cotton will have to be one ot the 
Texas Longhoms the  Frogs have 

,:*\. 

MIKE   COTTON 

■ . will   throw   passes 

to corral Saturday M they hope 
to continue their drive toward 
another    Southwest    Conference 

j championship. 

Some people have already do- 
nated the SWC title and a trip to 
the Cotton Bowl to Arkansas, be- 
cause1 of the Razorbacks* 3-0 
cleanser of leading Rice last Sat-i 
urday. 

With a few timely victories, 

though especially a\ er the Long- 
horns in the annual Homecoming 
clash at Amon Cart r Stadium, 
the Frogs could hop right back 
Into the th ck oi the rh;ise and 
niayh. bid 

lineup is loaded with 
name    players,    mch 
.lames   Sax' I 

Cotton is one of the best running 
s in the nation: Sax 

ton is perhaps the fastest half- 

back in the conference and I ol 
tins is one of tlie leading scorers 

is, like everyone else in 
the race, hoping for a fast finish 
and a bow i bid How do the hook 

e the con: 

MOST OF THOSE who make 
the odds are failing to name a 
favorite   The Longhoms defeated 
Baylor last week by almost the 

identical score TCTJ accomplished 
a week earlier. 

Here's what Darrell Royal. Tex- 

as  coach    has   to  say   ahout  the 
game. 

"I   never   underestimate   any 
body in this conference, especial 
ly Tel My scouts tell me Gibbs 
iSonnyi Is a great quarterback 
The Baylor victory really helped 
us because the kids put their 
hearts into it. And don't tt-11 me 

BUDDY   ILES 

. leading  receiver 

i they (The Frogs) can't run. That 
Harry   Moreland   tore   us   up  last 

| year." 

Royal hasn't had a chance in ate 
' Gibbs m action this year And 
Gibbs, a 6-7 quarterback, was se- 
lected   by  "Sports  Illustrated" as 

! its Back of the Week for that 
14 B upset of highly-rated Baylor 

COACH   ABE   MARTIN   of   the 

Progs has. ot course, now decided 
to lead with Gibbs. The sopho 
more passer had been sitting oul 
on the second team earlier In the 
season. 

Moreland was the hero of las) 
year's   Texas   game,   reeling   off 

tome dazzling runs And another 
Frog the visitors will have to keep 

eye on is Buddy ll. s, one of 
the best pass receivers in the 
state Des is tied with lines 
Johnny Bun ell and Bayloi - Ron 
nie Goodwin for the conference 
pass catching le 

Something that could make a 
difference in tin- game is the 
point-after-touchdown attempts. 
Prog fullback R. E. Dodson has 
booted 111 of 10 and leads the 
nation in this department 

Texas    kickers    have    managed 
but   10   of   14   and   have   pushed 
across only one two point attempt 

The  game  could   be  a   sellout 

Over   1,000   tickets   were   pur- 

Ichased within an hour of opening 
sales that began early Monday 
morning And Frog ticket mana- 
ger Rabbit McDowell reports that 

tickets are disappearing at a rap- 
id rate 

j Game time is 2 p.m. and the 
results    could    he    fatal—to    the 

1 team that fails to win 

.6XAS 

* 

JACK   COLLINS 

. blazing  halfback 

' Frog Halfback Enjoys Traveling 
Both on and off Football Field 

* m *   m 

ROY   DENT ... no words,  juit action 

John Cline Wins Football Contest 
The South rence foot 

hall champion is still a big - 
tion mark but the skiff Football 
contest winner was ea-\ to de 
clare. 

John   Cline   missed   the   Army- 
Syracuse   game   and   the   lie   be 
tween SMTJ and A&M to b 
the   winner.   His  total   points   of 

tin- Arkansas Rice game wai i le < 
also    The   -core   was   m   fa\or  of 
Arkansas  and  ('line  chc* 
as tin-  total  points. 

With three more weekends ot 
football let), why not try your 
luck af the contest. The blank 
appears in each issue of The 
Skiff. 

A modest, taciturn  fellow, Roy 
Dent has surprised and impres ed 
his coach and sport writers this! 

u with his marked improve-1 
merit   since  spring  traii'i 

"His   receiving   seem--   to   need 
real  work at   this  time,''  pointed' 
out  Jim Brock, Sports  publi 
director, during spring trainii 

Dent kepi  Working on  his : 
receiving and made two outstand 

during the I'SC game 
at I.os Angi 

i hose remarkable   c a tches 
Dent    made    in    the    I'SC    , anir 
helped TCU lessen that 86 yard 
ige to Kore," voices Dick Moore. 
Mar I ( legram  sports  w i itcr   "He 
Had    to   dive    for   one    ot    thOM 

i aii lies   This  play  earned  him  a 
tarting   position   for   the   Arkan 

one." 
This    till.    10ft    product    from 

rleame,   led   all   Wog   scorer-   in 
t95g    .tack    Ramsey,    coach   at 
Heal no  ami   former  Horned   frog 
guard of 1091 championship team, 
highly recommended Dent "bile 
oointing out that hi' was an all 
listrld   player  while  at   Hi 

Black haired and brown eyed. 
Dent doe,n't say much, but peo- 
ple who know him say he lias 
definite Ideas and high ideals 
The 20 J ear old business major is 
a technical sergeant in 'he Air 
Force ROTC. 

Ut'T graduation I want to 
work for some oil company that 
will allow me to travel and do 
work ovel  • iys  Dent 

Don!   uys  ll-  SlV ays  gets those 
butterfliei  before the  game, on 
a   typical   Saturday    the   day   of 
the   game    he   eats   his   pi 
meal at !) a m . attends skull prac- 

tice at  10:15. then has his ankle 
taped and rests until  12 :t() before 
retui ning to the field. 

"it's going to he a rough game 
with those Texas Longhoms and 
their run pass op( on play, ' pi t 
dieted Dent 

"Roy is a good sophomore play 
er." drawles Abe Martin. Honied 
Frog c 

Coach Martin continues by de- 
scribing Dent as an oul .landing 
halfback  with speed and wi 
•ll In- fa\ or 

"You see," summarized Mai tin 
as he li aned back in his chair, 

. has thai littli >\t!.i spirit 
and good balance that maki 
a good halfback, lie really looks 
like a good 1961 starter and star " 

Skiff Football Contest 
FOUR TICKETS TO WORTH THEATER 

GIVEN EACH WEEK 

CONTEST RULES 

1 contest is open to 'DC students ONLY 
2 Only ONE entry will be accepted horn each contestant 

and EVERY  game must be  pickl d 
:t Contestants must pick total points on TCU game each 

weekend, in ease of a tie. contestant coming closes! 
each week will he declared the   winner. 

4. Entries must be received in box marked "Skiff football 
Contest" at  the candy counter  in the Student  Center bv 
6 p.m  Friday 

5   No member oi The Skill stall  is eligible lor prize- 
• I    Winner will receive four passes to the Worth Theater. 
7  Entries will be |ud ed bj sports editors oi The skiff 

Alabama vs. Geo Tech 

Arkansas .. vs SMI I 
TCTJ v-    Texas 

Baylor   . .       VI   So   (al 

Tex Tech vs. Wyoming 

Texas A&M . vs   KIT 

Army \s   I'itt 

Ole Mi-- ..  vs   Tenn 

Total points T( c Texas game 


